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Resumen
Las especies de primates demuestran altos niveles de inteligencia, innovación y aprendizaje social.
Estos caracteristicas dan lugar a una alta probabilidad de que ocurran nuevos comportamientos y
se transmitan socialmente a otros individuos dentro de un grupo. Los monos capuchinos viven en
grupo y comúnmente se los considera entre los primates más inteligentes. Exhiben un amplio
repertorio de comportamientos complejos y han demostrado ser capaces de innovar para resolver
problemas. A pesar de esto, las observaciones de nuevos comportamientos en poblaciones
silvestres son raras en comparación con las poblaciones cautivas. Aquí describimos capuchinos
cariblancos panameños (Cebus imitator) llevando a cabo un comportamiento que no ha sido
documentado previamente en especies de capuchinos y puede estar relacionado con evitar a los
depredadores. Este comportamiento se grabó en video y, hasta donde sabemos, es el primer
registro publicado de una especie de capuchino que usa el comportamiento de sumergir la cola
para acceder a una fuente de agua abierta en la naturaleza.
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Abstract
Primate species demonstrate high levels of intelligence, innovation, and social learning. These
characteristics give rise to a high likelihood of new behaviours occurring and being socially
transmitted to other individuals within a group. Capuchin monkeys are group-living and are
commonly considered to be among the most intelligent non-ape primates. They exhibit a large
repertoire of complex behaviours and have been shown to be capable of innovating to problem
solve. However, observations of new behaviours in wild populations are rare in comparison to
captive populations. Here we describe Panamanian white-faced capuchins (Cebus imitator) carrying
out a behaviour which has not been previously documented in capuchin species and may be related
to predator avoidance. This behaviour was video-recorded and to our knowledge is the first record
of a capuchin species using tail-dipping behaviour to access an open water source in the wild.
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High cognitive ability and behavioural variation has been widely recorded across primate
species (Whiten 2000). Behavioural techniques to access resources can be innovated by
individuals and then socially transmitted from one individual to another in a social group
(Koops, Visalberghi and Schaik 2014; Hirata, Watanabe and Masao 2008; Leca et al. 2008;
Perry 2011). Capuchin monkeys have been shown to be capable of innovating behaviours
when presented with a novel problem and a variety of cultural behaviours have been
recorded in these species (Fedigan 1990; Falotico et al. 2016; Melin et al. 2014; Mannu &
Ottoni 2009; Perry et al. 2017). Here we present an example of a previously unrecorded
drinking technique in Panamanian White-faced Capuchins (Cebus imitator). This behaviour
was video-recorded ad hoc by author Roger Auster (RA) and to our knowledge is the first
recorded evidence of a Capuchin species using tail-dipping behaviour to access an open
water source.
Rio Platanares, Preciosa Platanares Wildlife Refuge, at Puntarenas Province is a 558-acre
protected coastal-marine area. It protects forested and beach areas on the Oso Peninsula
and Golfo Dulce on the Pacific coast of Costa Rica. It is a popular tourist destination and
Capuchins are tolerant to the presence of kayaks. The behaviour was observed at
approximately 8°31’43.1N, 83°17’18.9W in the wildlife refuge. At this point, the river had a
width of approximately 10m and was still within the tidal zone. At the time of the
observation, the tide was low, and the mangrove roots were exposed. The temperature was
approximately 30°C and no cloud cover or precipitation was present. On 16th February
2019, a Capuchin group was encountered exhibiting ‘tail-dipping’ drinking behaviour. The
behaviour occurred for approximately eight minutes until the troop retreated at a relaxed
pace. In the spontaneous event, RA obtained both photographic and video evidence of the
observed behaviour from aboard a kayak on the opposite side of the river. All images were
recorded using a Canon 2000D camera with Canon EFS 55-250mm lens, between 10.48am
and 10.56am CST.

FIGURE 1. White-faced Capuchin sucking moisture from their tails after dipping in the open water
source from a) a position of leaning over and b) a seated position.
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The ‘tail-dipping’ behaviour was observed in at least three members of the capuchin group
(with at least two exhibiting the behaviour at least twice). Each time, the behaviour was the
same. An individual Capuchin began from a point higher in the mangrove roots,
approximately two metres above the water’s surface. The Capuchin then climbed down the
root to dip the tip of its tail in the water, before retreating to its original height. This would
occur quickly and in a matter of seconds (video1 in the Supplementary Files), this is
observed within the space of three seconds (between 0:00:00 and 0:00:03 of the clip). When
back at height, the Capuchin sucked on the moisture in its tail; this was observed from
both a position of leaning over forwards (Figure 1a video1 in the Supplementary Files) and
from a seated position (Figure 1b).
This sequence of behaviour was depicted in a photographic sequence in Figure 2; this
sequence is from a separate occurrence to that observed in the video and are not still
frames from the video.

FIGURE 2. Photographic sequence of a White-faced Capuchin dipping its tail and then proceeding to
drink from it at height.

To our knowledge, this is the first published evidence of a white-faced Capuchin
demonstrating tail-drinking behaviour in this manner from an open water source. Previous
‘tail-dipping’ behaviour has only been recorded at locations where access to water was not
accessible by the hands or mouth (Perry et al. 2017, do Nascimento Castro et al. 2017). In
our observations, the water source is easily accessible and therefore the reason behind
this behaviour is unclear. We suggest it may have been innovated to allow the Capuchins
to better avoid predators. The upright body position adopted when tail-dipping allows for
greater vigilance as the individual can remain upright and scan a larger area for potential
predators, as seen in Samango Monkeys (Cercopithecus mitus) and Yellow Baboons (Papio
cynocephalus) who remain upright and continue to scan their surroundings while feeding
(Cowlishaw et al. 2004; Cowlishaw 1998).
This video provides a valuable contribution to the knowledge of the behavioural repertoire
of wild capuchin monkeys. As the behaviour we observed has not been previously recorded
in this species, we suggest the possibility that it may be a behaviour innovated by the
observed Capuchin group though further study will be required to confirm this.
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